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NINETEENTH YEAR CARL8BAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY MAY 26, 1011. NUMBER 2
STATEHOOD PROBABLE
Bill to Admit New Mxko and
Arizona Puim House
Unanimously
KEW MEXICO DEMOCRATS SUCCESSFUL
Thi statehood bill to admit
New Mexico and Arizona passed
the house last Friday by a viva
voce votejthere being no opposi-
tion. The bill provides that the
people of New Mexico shall vote
on a clause to make the constitu-
tion more easily amended while
Arizona will vote on the repeal
of the recall of judges and this
will be done while the people
elect county and state officials.
The bill now roes to the senate
and it is said that both factions
of the democrats in the senate
and also the republican insur-
gents, fa vor the bill. The cause
of statehood therefore looks
brighter than ever
' Realizing that our readers who
are dependent on the partisan
press of Albuquerque and Santa
Fe their reports of progress on
the statehood matter at Wash-
ington, can not have a slight
idea of what has actually hap-
pened there, due to the willfully
misrepresented and misleading
statements which have been pub-
lished in these.republican dailies
this paper has secured from a
Washington newspaper corres
pondent the following account of
statehood developments since
the close of the last session.
Washington, D. C, May 2- 6-
Citizens of New Mexico were
probably more fortunate than
they realized when Senator
Owen's little filibuster on Match
4th last frustrated the repub-
lican attempt to railroad New
Mexico into the union and leave
Arizona out, a bit of peanut pol-
itics of the same sort that has
deprived the territories of state'
hood for decades past.
With statehood delayed from
the spring of 1911 to, at the far
thest, the spring of 1912, and the
house of representatives con
trolled by the democrats for the
first time in 16 years, a number
of men from New Mexico, who
did not believe the constitution
t be the beneficent document its
authors claimed, came to Wash-
ington and after a month's work
h re have secured far reaching
results for the cause of popular
government.
A. A. Jones, of Las Vegas, J.
D. Hand, of Los Alamos, H. B.
Ferguson, of Albuquerque. Wm.
R. McGill, of La Lande, and R.
II. Hanna, of Santa Fe. made up
the delegation. The record of
their talks before the house com-
mittee on territories discloses no
single statement to which excep-
tion could be taken, either as to
their own personal aims, or as to
"delaying statehood" as the hys-
terical representations of the
"plunderbund" press would lead
one to believe.
- Briefly their arguments were
as .follows:
They were not trying to delay
statehood, hor were they willing
to do anything that might be so
construed, '
They explained that the same
i Jet which possessed over 81,000
of the 45.000 (whd voted at the
ratification election, also domina
ted themthat is, they would
' rather have statehood with that
constitution than have no state-
hood.
They gave it as their belief
that the hope of statehood had
been used as a whip to get the
Bsople of the territory to vote
i for a constitution which con-- f
tained manv provisions they did
not like rather than lose state
hood.
They said they believed a ma
jority in New Mexico would fa
vor adding the initiative and
referendum, and perhaps the
direct election of senators to the
constitution if it could be amend
ed. They might ' also cut out
certain provisions, for instance,
the requirement that candidates
for state offices and the legisla-
ture must be able to read, write.
speak and understand the English
language. Or there might be
other changes the voters might
want But they asserted, the
constitution was practically
impossible of amendment.'
So they suggested that if
congress would write a substitute
for article 19, the amendment
article, so that the constitution
can be more easily amended, and
ask the people of New Mexico to
vote on it at the same time they
elected state officers, that is give
them statehood, and let the
amendment be voted on strictly
on its merits, then the people of
New Mexico wouli have no one
to blame but themselves, if they
wished to live under an una- -
mendable constitution.
They suggested also that in
asmuch as the constitution put
the language qualification o n
state officers and members of
the legislature because i t was
required by the enabling act, it
would be a desirable bit of legis
lation if congress would amend co
the enabling act. Then if the
vaters of New Mexico wished to
restore the Spanish speaking
people to their suffrage rights,
they could do so by amending
the constitution. But without a
more easily amendable constitu-
tion and unless this provision
was stricken from the enabling
act. this could not be done.
They won. The bill at it
passed the house provides for i
vate when state officers are
elected on a substitute for arti-
cle 19. which will make the con-
stitution more easily amendable,
and at the same time amends
the enabling act so as to cut out
the language qualifications for
state officers, as far as national
legislation is concerned.
Opponents of the more easily
amendable constitution will make
their last stand in the senate,
and it is the republicans who are
seeking to cause delay. Control
ling the senate by only eight
votes, which control may be
taken from them at any time by
a split in their own ranks, they
will try their hardest to prevent
the opposition from coming into
power. If the statehood bill
should pass the senate as it
c mes from the house, it would
put two democratic senators
from Arizona with the opposi
tion and New Mexico s repre-
sentatives would be in doubt. If
t'.iey can keep this bill from com
ing to a vote, Arizona can be
kept out of statehood. New
Mexico will come in in 1912 with
her constitution unchanged and
seat two republican senators,
and would continue to furnish
two republican senators until a
pjlitical revolution the like of
which New Mexico has not seen
as yet; tears party lines asunder
and complies with the drastic
measures of amendment as they
are now found in the cons:itu-tio- n.
So Senators Crane. Penrose
and Smoot and others of the old
guard, aided by . Postmaster
General Hitchcock, are going to
try to keep the senate from vot
ing on it For they know it will
pass If it ever comes to a vote
But they are doomed to fail. The
people will win as they are con
tinually winning nowadays. Its
tha list stand of the renreaenta..
tivesof "the interests' 'to stavel
off the comintr of the day when
the legislation enacted will have
for its purpose the greatest good
to the greatest number and when
that day arrives, legislation for
private interests will be a thing
of the past
NEW MEXICO LOSES
PANHANDLE CLAIM
Boundary is Established fat Ac-
cordance with Texas Claims
and Lin Being
Worked.
SURVEYOR'S TRANSIT CAUSE 0F,TR0UBLE
Farwell, May 19, The Texas
Panhandle boundary will not be
shifted east. New Mexico's
claims to a fertile strip have
been denied. A mishap to the
weather-beate- n transit of sur-
veyor John II. Clark back in
1859, which threw his line a de-
gree or more out of whack, will
not have the momentous conse-
quence, running into many mill-
ions of dollars, that were fore-
seen when the work of Clark
was checked up years later by
Authar D. Kidder and W. L.
Twitchell.
This announcement by the
chairman of the boundary com-
mission, F. M. Cock-re- ll
of Missouri, puts an end to
years ot bitterness and uncer-
tainty caused by the claim that
part of the Panhandle of Texas
was New Mexico, and the count-
erclaim that part of New Mexi
was Texas. Permanent mon- -
prairie century
country
Missouri
includes
Texas
having
number mon-
ument
fertile
Record.
I
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uments being set up along
the boundary line established by
Clark on the 103rd meridian.
The hiatus in the Clark survey
between 33 and has
been adjusted within a few
months concrete monuments
with mile-post- s in
tween will mark a which at1
one time threatened border war-
fare and bloodshed.
The trouble all started when
Surveyors Kidder and Twitchell
out to check up the work
of Clark by his field notes
the crude monuments he had set
up and discovered evidence that
Clark's compass been mag-
netized at one point along his
route put the commission has
vindicated Clark and each con-
crete monument bears a brass
plate inscribed with these words:
"Ciarks boundary, 1859, Monu
ment No.," with "Texas" on
one side and "New Mexico" on
the other.
The conclusion of bounds
ry controversy has brought out a
series of startling contrasts.
First was the report of Surveyor
Clark placing little value upon
the vast areas trampled by the
buffalo and soon be the range
of vasts herds of cattle now
a region of farms. Later
of Kidder and Twitchell
depicted the great cow-count- ry
and the cow-punch- er
and his life, which at
times into wild excitement
and mad revels. Contrasted to
these reports is that of Chair--
man Cock of boundary
commission, now 7f years of age
and with a vivid memery of the
region as he saw it fifty years
ago. Towns and cities have
sprung up where stretched the
un fenced half a
ago. The cattle is gone
from the panhandle, driven back
by th inrush of settlers, who
have broken up the land for ag
riculture. Fields of broom corn
stand throghout the region
traversed by the boundary line.
Big squares of green mark the
seeder's trail with wheat.
Senator Cockrell met a num-
ber old friends, in-
cluding J. D. Hamlin of Farwell,
who years ago were friends and
colleagues of his. The commis-
sion Sam R. Scott of
Texas and United States Survey-
ors C. W. Davendorf, G. D. G.
Kirchpatrick, Frank J. Ivic and
Louis HKirk and Surveyors
Kidder and Twitchell.
A monument will be set up at
the northwest corner of
and the party will then set mile-pos- ts
of iron brass caps
inscribed with the mile-po- st
from monument to
along the meridian.
Hereafter there will be no ques-
tion of doubt concerning the
western bounary laai of the
Panhandle of Texab.
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THE SAVING GRACE.
This beautiful play is under
construction at present, to be
given June 16th, by the
Woman Club under the direc-
tion of Mrs. B. Mullane.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
A Mtdiein That Don Not Cot Any
thing Unltia It Curat.
The active iiiimIIi linil liiir-líi-il- i if
Iti'Kiill OrderllcB. will' l ure odorleita.
tuxiHi'H ami i'oli.r'fMM. la mi entirely
new discovery. ('uiiiIiIiiimI with otlici
extremely vuliinblc Ingredients, ll
furnia a perfect bowel regulator, lutea
tlnul luvlgorator ami atrengthener.
Kexall Orderlies are eaten Ilk candy
and art notable for tbelr agreeableneas
to (be palate aud gentleness of action.
Tbey do nut cause grlplug or any dis-
agreeable effect or Inconvenience.
tullas other preparation for a Ilka
punioee, tbey do not rreata a bablt,
but Inataed tbey overcome tba cause of
babll acquired through tba use of ordi-
nary lasatlrea. catbartk-- a and barab
pbyak'. and iiermanenUy remo tbe
cause of eonstlpatloo or Irregular bow-
el action. ,
We will refund your money without
argument tf (bey do not do as we say
tbey will. Two slsaa. 3&c. aud 10c. Sold
aaly at our store Tbe Retail Store.
The Star Pharmacy.
Concrete walks, steps, walls,
cisterns, tsnks, head gates in
fact any thing. SeeS. W. Hill.
HcLsuathen Insurance, v
McLenstaea Insurance.
Dii.inesa, vértigo, (blind staggers)
allow comnlexion. flatulence are symp
tom of a toroid liver. No one can feel
well while the liver is inactive. Her
bine is a powerful liver stimulant. A
dose or two will cause all bilious pymp
toma to disapiear. Try it. i'rice Goc
Sold by Eddy Drug Co.
T' T 9 W T'T T T
PREMIUM SET OF DISHES
GIVEN WITH THE CURRENT
Any Current subscriber can secure a fine thirty-on- e piece
dinner set on payment of any balance due on subscription,
one year in advance and only $2.45 additional. New sub-
scribers who pay $3.95 will receive a sot of dishes and the
CURRENT one year.
The dishes may be seen at this olfice and are guaranteed
by this paper to be as good as any of the kind sold for
1- -1lt
PEACE IN MEXICO SOON
Capture of Juarez Brought Old
Diaz to Terms. The
War to end.
Juarez, Mexico, May
of an officially declared
variety reigns in northern Mex-ic- o
today for the first time in six
months. Messengers and couri-
ers are being sent today to
remote parts of the country,
announcing that last night a
peace agreement definitely ended
the hostilities between the revo-
lutionists and the federal govern-
ment.
Undisguised joy beamed in the
face of Judge Carbajal, the
federal ieace envoy, as he pre-
pared' to depart for Mexico City,
his mission being accomplished
after nearly four weeks of parley
Francisco I. Madero, jr., the
triumphant leader of the revolt,
sat in his house in the outskirts
of the town, content and happy
receiving scores of congratula- -
tory telegrams on the success of
the movement he initiated. He
will now await the resignation of
President Diaz, starting for
Mexico City within a week,
when it is expected to become
an established fact.
Though the peace agreement
provides for the gradual disper-
sing of the troops, it is not be-
lieved any counter disturbances
or revolts will occur. The object
of the grudual disbanding of the
insurrectos, it is explained, is to
muintain for a short time a good
fighting force by which to keep
order among the small, scattered
bands who might feel inclined to
disregard the peace agreement.
Trouble is anticipated with the
rebels in Lower California, tho'
the insurrectos there have never
been allied with the Madero
movement, the rebel chiefs here
will send envoys or messengers
to lower California, urging the
acceptance of the conditions
agreed upon here. Should they
refuse, an armed expedition,
which will probably be led by
Pascual Orizco, wili be sent to
subdue them. .
Senor Madero this afternoon
received a telegram from Minis-
ter Da La Barra at Mexico City,
indicating that harmony will pre.
vail in the establishment of the
new government Minister De
La Barra in his telegram said;
"1 thank you for your congrat
ulations. I sincerely hope that
with the help of all good sons of
Mexico, now united in the same
sentiment of patriotism, the
definite reestablishment of peace
will be rapid.
- -
,A
"I appreciate the value of your
offer to cooperate with me in the
great work to which I shall de-
vote my energy. It will give me
greut pleasure to receive Senor
Alfredo Rubles Dominguez."
Senor Dominguez while on his
way to Mexico City, was desig-
nated by Madero to represent
him temporarily. "
The chief subject awaiting the
attention of both sides now in
the personnel of the cabinet and
the installation of the provisional
government.
Madero received telegrams
from his chiefs at Colima and
Pachuca that the work is pro-
gressing in the establishment of
provisional governments in the
places recently taken by the
insurrectos near Mexico City.
Extra Special Announcement.
W? are authorized to anounce
that the Fort Worth Record will
make the following unusual offer
to Rural Route subscribers on
account of the forthcoming pro-
hibition campaign: The Daily
and Sunday Record will be sent
by mail to any Rural Route ad-
dress or to those living in small
towns where the Record is not
delivered by local carrier, from
now to July 31st. Hill, for $1.00.
or from now until August 31st,
for )l.fiO. Remit by money or-
der direct to the Record Co.,
Fort Worth, Texas.
Kvery íarirer shoul I become
thoroughly posted on this great
vital question ami the Record
can be depended upon to give
both sides of the question fully
and impartially.
For Sale: -- My home, consist
ing ot two lots and a concrete
six room house with three clothes
closets and pantry, twenty two
fruit trees, coming in bearing
next year.
r. W. Rohmer.
liarbed wire cuts, rairirwd wounda.
collar and harnesa gstta heal up quickly
wnen uauaro a snow unimeni tt ap- -
flied. It is both healing and antlsepPrice 15e, 56c and f 1.00 per bottle. .
Sold by Eddy Drug Co.
UcLeaaUen 'Insurance, m
In tha whole field of medicine there is
not a healing remedy that will repair
damage to the Itesh more quickly than
Ballard s Snow Lfmroent. In cuta,
wounda, sprains, burns, acalda, ano)
rheumatism, . It healing and penetra
ting rower is eitraominary. Price 25c
5oc and f 1.00 per bottle. Sold by Eddy
urug company.
McLenathan Insurance.
Winter Layers.
Having all the young chicks I
desire, the fowls of my breeding
pens are now for sale. Pure
bred, single comb, white leg-
horns. A fine strain of winter
layers. Mable E. Wilson,
R. F. 1). -- Telephone 'UL.
Its broke!! Ohenmus can fix it.
iThe Carlsbad Current
Carhbaé 'Printing Co., PuhUshen
Wm. 1 1. Mullane, Pres.
l HH HIITIO l Mpvranoum
CfW1.d.N.M..F fKl.y. May 26. 191 1
fartaad f'urrMl Mtahlihl Nnwamhar 11
MI Nr aUaw Sua MMMI Mar II. IMTW In HIM Mnolalll llrUrtot II I Bui.
Official Paper of ddy County.
A Valuable Premium.
The Current has doted deal
for number of dinner sets of thirty--
one plecei each of the beat Ohio
queenaware that will be given to
II aubacribera of the paper with
one year's subscription at only
$3 05. These dishes are superior
to the average aold for $7.00 per
set, besides you receive a credit of
one year's subscription to the Cur-
rent.
Some time ago the Roswell Registe-
r-Tribune published an article
from a minister who atated to the
effect that, though a prohibitionist
so far aa he himself was concerned
he did not believe that prohibition
laws were as good as laws tore,
strain the dealing in liquor. Some
time after the publication of this
the following was received by the
paper:
Roswell, N. M.,May 17, 1 91 1 .
Roswell Printing Company, Ros-
well, New Mexico, Dear Sirs:
Since thinking over the conversa-
tion which the Rev. Mr. McDowell
and I had with you in your office
wine time ago, and recalling your
criticisms on the ministry of Ros-
well, and being thoroughly convin-
ced that since you went out of
your way to republish a sermon
preached by Bishop Johnson some
two yesrs ago, uited by the liquor
fntireats in a way be never meant
it, showing thereby that your pa-
per Is run In the interests of the
liquor people, have reached the
conclusion that I can no longer con-
sistently remain on your compl-
imentary list, and also since my
daughter has rrzchrd the age at
which she rradu eatensively and as
1 do nut (rr to have her read many
things w hhh you delight to put
into vour column., I most respect-
fully lequrst to discontinue
theililiMiv ot the lej;is! r 1 iil--
III' U III v I esidriu r.
I h.ii kirn V 11 lii Mini 111
III I 1'' l.lst .11:1 I l t - I. I'l.'t
t híit 1 11 un ' .i .. ,ii (, "h..t I
t Ill'IX't ' in- '.''."
Ill I I'! I .
I U. 1111 rv,
v i'.v Mv.r.'-s- t
' '
rii't'i-- u.ii
li li n
.'i it n t . ntn
1. 11 ' lit. I t.ikr It '
Mi c j t : ,1
a
i. u i v i. I
li
.1 ii v , f
' J ' '
n,',i
I
Id!. ...
i
in
'
' ! t'.. ii tin-i'-
' i ' l i i In-- r) e,
'"i 'ii i I i t III t tl,- lli i.MI
ti ! i in tli nit' v II ryr'f
4. Or how wilt tlinu say to thv
btdthir, let nit? pull out the mute
out of thine eye; iiml htluilcl,
.i
beam Is In thine own ever"
5. 1 huu hy ite, lirti.it out
the hertin nut of thine ow n eye; unit
then thou khnlt see clcitily totast
out the mote nut nf thv I'tuthet's
eye.
(. Live not that which is holy
unto the tlutft, neither tast ye your,
priirls tiefiire swine; lest they
tramp'e them under their feet and
turn agand rend you.
The Register-Tribun- e then scores
the reverend hypocrite editorially
in over a column charging him with
slander im stating that the paper
was tun ia the Interests of the liq-
uor people. The minister is un-
doubtedly fool or a liar for if he
read the Register-Tribun- e he was
aware that the liquor peopl had,
at least in one instance, discontin-
ued the sheet on account of its pub-
lishing prohibition articles; but the
liquor man was more of a Christiaa
for be only stopped a paper be paid
for and did not first play the role
of beggar ánd next slander the
giver by saying the paper was run
In the intetests of the prohibs.
. There has been some talk of
making an effort to disincorporate
Carlsbad on account of the various
ezcesnivt direct texes borne by the
property owners of the town It
would seem that this agitation Is
not only premature but unneces-- s
ry at thia time. There will be
but little time to wait and instead
of causing trouble and expense now
could we not wait until spring and
then, after trying a new board,
it might do to disincorporate pro-
vided there are not sufficient peo-
ple to beat It.
It would seem impossible not to
be able to succeed at farming in a
country where alfalfa cutting com-
mences April 15th and where fresh
honey and ripe peaches are on the
market by May 25. Such ia the
lower Pecoa valley where crops
mature at least two weeks earlier
in the season thsn fifty miles far-
ther north. Here we cut one more
crop of alfalfa each sesson than is
grown as far north as Roswell.
While cotton cannot be grown
farther north it seems to be in its
element on the farms around Carls-
bad. There is no reason why the
lower valley should not be the
cream of New Mexico shortly.
Pointed Paragraphleta.
Hy Canthllt IMuMtlt
There was great hilarity, hot-airato-
and good grub galore in
fair LI Paso laRt Friday night.
All tin' star war writers who
were doing the,Mexican war for
the big dailies and magazines of
the United States being the
gueHts of the city. It is unkind,
not to say downright mean, to
publish detailed even graphic-accou- nts
of such a grubfest for
the unfortunates of the profesh
in other parts to read, as the El
Paito Herald did. Trooly it is
crool!
It is whispered in Washington
t hut Joseph Weliinn Bailey, of
Texas, wears a plug hat in New
York ami a wool hat when Lone-Slurrin- g.
Kvidently a man of
parts.
"I'n: tllliiSliT .1 . Smith, Im
III I C SulIleU 111 unee ran the
II. tiilil" s.iys tie 'i I'as.. Herald
"III- - in reíni - mi Imily Im
li" a "t' runnim it
1. ' '
Y W.I New v.
ill 11 .i. i li"
i.1- till'l :ii i'i
rill! t'l
tl.i ; i Mull
'
- ' ,'!.!- -
II.
.1
III. HI ill
I"
I el i;VI!;lll ahl 1 r.
W. 11. Cciker. cii KiiKlaial. is
cleud. I'.arleycun.iti's now have
lice u-- e to rise and remark: "A
I I'Mncted. 1 1' he had taken a
ti'ddy imvv and then he'd have
heeii healthier and would very
likely havo Ined to he a hundred
nr two years old," etc.--.
"Only a few nu n art no hand-
some that there isa cryinjr de-
mand that they put their pie- -
turt's in their advert sements."
suya the HI I'aso Times. Kxactly.
A notowortliy pxamplo in ixiint
i K. SnijH'H, tho invincible Kos-wt'- ll
merchant. He hoard the
IH'pular clamor and capitulated
almost instantly.
Quantrell, the noted Missouri
guerilla, conspicuous in Civil war
times, dead these many years,
has been resurrected by enter-prMn- sr
press airen ts in Mexico
to participate in the revolution.
It it next in line for them to ex-
hume and enliven Jesse James,
Billy the Kid and Harry Tracy
and start an Ex-Band- it Legion.
Smokers articles and sporting
goods-whe- re? Eddy Drug Co.
Sixty Years
vmnrvrs
A of
That the march of civilization
has about assimila-
ted that picturesque character,
the real cowboy, and given usa
very cheap phoney substitute is
evidenced by the fact that one
of th latter kind was caught
sleeping in a rooming house, be-
tween clean sheets and with a
nightgown on, in the northern
part of the territory the other
night; instead of curling himself
around a mesquite bush and
sleeping beneath the stars.
Major Andrew Drumm, 83
years old, president of the Drumm
Commission Co., of Kansas City,
Missouri, who trailed cattle out
of Texas in the '70's, the other
day paid $330,000 for a ranch and
stock of cattle in Arizona, hav-
ing heard the recall of the wild.
The major says a yearning for
the burning sun, irritating alkali,
dancing cactus and sagebrush is
the sole reason for the invest-
ment. All that is good advertis-
ing dope fast enough, but when
it comes down to brasi tacks,
believe me, i ttunK the major
will be found spending the most
ot Ins time in a luxurious hotel
in that clear Kansas City, cm
business. "
Kidnappers are Guilty,
I. a s Vega-- , N. M.. M'iv :
Jul'.' .1. ( '. leiliel tv II'. the lis-n-
n i. ; c'.Mirt, tl'i iiimn jf-
IHI ÜI '111 Si'llU'lll'i' nil llV.-t-
'
"
k".,in-i- , t!"' i!ll'.'S. .1
kl.l: : l.iliy V. ... io i;
i M.ii.'h 'Vt!i Ii-!- . Kov'i'is
rec'.-- t'l Kill l e I " ' n
ill h I'llilen! i;,r. ;,(,! W'ij'k'ins
.i 'Ml til t 'A l'l i'.
mer l i i uiltv.
' ii leiiii nr . ' Wm-- a
i'nii id- ,i 'i'ii i
lull. 'I'l e n' a
t'er l.i'ln: I Nev.
i' lii;ni It rv :'nr
un i t' I'
'he a - i'i
"li ' t il.li c.
V. a '. ni.'1 nt t In- :Ii.1'm I
hi'inr the uii' li- .;' ihy that
s as t.ii.i n and t r was
e.iven $1" nun in pay kidi a;- -
pi l's li lt u Im enllt'e-i- '
Tin' UniK' ', eatiita1
HtiH'k amountinc to sunn
almost complete .II. 111 V, lltlllM.-- l
last week the transfer dating
from Mav 10. The company has'
divided the stock of g,ls and
Mr 1 Wiley becomes owner of the
jewelry department while C. 1).
Church and K. Hendricks contrail
the drutr business. The store
will continue as usual with no
changes. The tíentlemen who
have purchased the business are
will known for stability and
honest dealing and will no doubt
hold this well known store to the
front, as the finest in the south-
west as heretofore.
Rallow complexion ia leía tu torpid
liver. Ilcrtuna puriflcs and atreitRlh-rn- a
the livvr and buwela and reatoraa
tha roay bloom of baalth to tha chvek.
I'rica aac. Hold by Eddy Drug to.
When down town make the
Eddy Drug store your headquar-er- s
for everything.
If you want any concrete work
of ny kind, see S. W. Hill.
McLnath luauianca.
tho Qtcndcrd
MM
Croam Tartar Powdor
Liado from Grapas
no ALUM
benevolently
A nnV
The contract has been let to
J. E. and A. L. Pennock, of
Philadelphia, for the erection of
a $114.000 federal building at
Roswell. the structure to be fin-
ished August 1. 1912. The Ros-
well post office will therefore
have the finest home of any
public institution in the Pecos
valley. The Roswell office has
also been designated as a postal
savings deposit office.
The Woodmen had a social
time at the hall last night after
business was concluded. Full
arrangements were made for the
unveiling of three monuments on
June 4, abut forty members were
in attendence, delicious ice cream
and cake were served. W. M.
Bloxom, engineer at the ice plant
was admitted to the camp by
transfer from Corsicana, Texas.
He shipped a car of movables
with Mr. Spurlock, both will
make homes in Carlsbad.
Look Carefully.
through your May and June,
numbers of magazines, you will
find (rKi:u Oats (Vs. wiupons
worth 12 cents reclceinalile at
.lo.vct'-Pru- it Co. 12 May 2t.
VVI.i'ii Hi-- ' lia'.y tiiki s t ...i uní! h (,'.
turtiH : the r is y , --
in. n. .in li'.-- x mul vniiiii it . Kniiifiil
Ihe tiiiwi'lri arc r, ,.l an-- ilu-r- . :s
"In' I 'ii iii4 ami linn Inn a Mi'iici--
l!.il x - a i;i aiiil ..rr.-- . l i v H'in
i ily Inr I hf K'l.inarli ,u lumcl ,ii,r
l IS lit l.lllli.i-- . l . M,M, f. MM',..
'li;i-iii- i' tn l.i.:". I'ii.-i- .'.if and
.i.' .i r I.. i... i,;, . U I i c ...
I ) s Sr. art at U.niin :! Ilute
S.'hlit u ill I'iiH'k hats and cin ul.
i.i't. Mil tt and Cl'it es ci aniiiu
t'l I'll I'M 1', L.i., ik a
"lU.V.
May
Kaiae Cane.
t re year tn ri.j.e v.tne.
We li.IV t il" I'd Anilier, or-- -
am Mliac", Saci'I pylalo.
tilMKII I and" iiil'have plants
read'.
i:mswi:i.i. ski: i) t o.
U"sv i:i i.. X. M.
' II. IC I. I'll I im1' nine
Try K.ldy Iru; Ch'h., deliciou
foutiiain drinks. Tin' host ever
L o s t Alistrai t papers
abstracts to the Benson
- I I 1
" T
, ,, ,
'a Ue'"!a P,'0?ty !10,W ow neu
y
.,r- - r' An infürm.alleading to the recovery of the
papers will be liberally rewarded
by returning same to .Major
Crow or Jeff II. Johnson. I
Wm and Alex Zumwalt' were
arraigned in the district court in
Hoswell last week and after trial
of Alex they both were turned
loose, the jury being out but a
few moments. It was proved
that the Halls fallowed the Zum-wai- ts
thirty miles to match a
fight and got killed.
For Sale.
A gentle, sound, saddle or
DUggy norse cheap.
Louis Lange,
Valle Vista Farm.
Carlsbad,
IcLtnstbsa Ituuraac.
NOTICE.
Carlsbad Ice Factoay.
During the Ice season of 1911,
same rules will govern Sunday
deliveries as were in force last
year.
1. All boxes that will hold
two days ice will be filled on
Saturday. Very small boxes
that will not hold two days ice
will be filled Sunday A. M.
2. Any extra ice needed Sun
day morning must be ordered
Saturday through this office to
insure delivery. Orders given to
drivers will not be filled if over-
looked on first round.
3. Orders given on Sunday
morning will be filled only at the
discretion of the drivers.
4. Ice can be had at the fac-
tory from 7 to 9 A. M. Sundays.
No sales will be made after 9
A. M.
The cooperation of our patrons
is earnestly desired and is nec-
essary to insure good service and
Ranche
REGISTERED
Perdieron
Í dmmoit, 22363 n stud bookfoaled April 15, 1X98. Sired by
Shorthorn
309305-Americ- an
M
iiStallion
U.S.
Market.
John i.ovi:muck.
Kn. $15.80
Men-phi- s
particular
Smoked
EDERLE,
Groves
iHUMia.
allow drivers nec-
essary short-
est possible time.
Lewis.
I taw a eumaeatt
t lo ace one.
b a frlhtful aluht. e
I'd rather eaa b on
--Juda.
"I bare a remarkable taletory." be-
gan lady looked a
ellpot.
or to Inquired
ramtoiiKly. KaoMe city Journal.
foraUrnara.
Coma fortuna, and It'a
funny
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Carlsbad Furniture Co.
UNDERTAKERS
R. THORNE
LIOINHO EMBALMER
Telephone 7o
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J
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STOCK
Pereheron Boclety of America,
Mareri (flrit prixo Columbia Ex-
position.) Sire of by Brilliant t rance's greatest horae.
Fee 110.00 in advance to guarantee mare In foal.
Cecil. XIO20O in atud b"ok, Percheron Society of America, foal
ed ft!. I9u3. Wamba. won 2 Ants, Ohio State Fair
Fee On in advance to guarantee mare in foal.
Bull
Ortiz Grecendo 2nd, Shrthorn Herd
Hook. Calved Jan. 7. 1U0H. Fee reduced to v2.(K in advance.
Poland China Boar
Cario. 55404-Farrow- ed Au. WW. Fee 2.00 in
or choice of farrow.
i
i
í
Colttt tor Sale
''IK Nti 1IT
June .ti'lh.
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Kcst; Now Smoke the Best
Carlsbad, p ' I Pecos and
Loving, and THONE 66. Balmorhea
Malaga,N.M. Texas
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Lumber Co.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
The neatest set of diahea ever
and the Current one year, only
$3.95.
Miss Mary Rein spent Monday
in Lakewood.
C. Lund, postmaster of Hobbs,
waa in town Tuesday.
Aabury Moore waa a business
visitor to Roaw'ell the first of the
week.
R. P. Segrest and Tom Runyan
were in from the S Cross ranch,
Tuesday.
Clay McGonagill was a passen-
ger on the Wednesday auto for
the plains.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at
3;30 o'clock Monday at Mrs. N.
T. Daugherty's.
W. W. Slocum, of the lower
valley, spent Saturday i in Ros-we- ll
on business.
Reitz, the cattle buyer of
Kansas City, Kansas, was in
town this week.
Paul DeWitz near Loving has
the distinction of having ripe
peaches May 23.
Miss Madie Lucas is spending
the week with her friend Miss
Carrico, near Loving.
Miss Mary ReifT has been se-
lected to teach the school at Ori-
ental the coming session.
Arthur Mays and Woody Tul-liu- s
were in from tbeir ranches
south of Black river Tuesday.
E. L. Brewer representing the
Hope Press came in Wednesday
and made this office a pleasant
call.
Mrs. W. T. Reed and children
will visit relatives in Galveston,
Texas, to be absent a couple of
months.
M. L. Howell and daughters,
Misses Lucileand Lavonia, were
in town this week on a shopping
expedition.
Dr Jordan and family who
have been contunplating going
to Florida have postj-one- their
departure uutil October.
Rupert I'. Afpluml. chief clerk
for Territorial Su rintf n! tit
Clark, gave this ollue a pleasant
call lat 'Monday at ti'iin'on.
Tl)'1 I'uriviit is ejad t -- 'a'p
that Mr.'. .Jiiin Shuttuek who
has In en i u ill ai her home mi
the liK'UlUailis is ,i!e tn It l!'.
J. I ). S iür. :m a::. I l';un;iy It
M ini i, Ft Wi.rth l.;i in
cMiii' Liiv IW'i rai- - ajo t ri tn
I.euv en a on h K an. "i' allii
P II".m- -.
.Mr. I'oats wÜV. .1 h'. r, an
Mr. lireer fir ,ilnni;i to
viit inh Mr-- -, l'oat's hi. 'tin-ran- i
will '"irt- it-- , re
s ml'' puu-e- .
Mis A. C. U ar.i ami .laui'h-te- r
mona are i x.rc ..l Imnie
ao.rit .lime il, 1'iuiii .ii!i'.i'i Tev
wiu-r- Mss Mona i ; i Ii"t-i- i
.vl.o",
Uiu le loll N( lias aiiii:rt'il
ownership of a fifteen aere peach
orchard u inilo .south of (,'arls-ba- d
that he got in n traile when
he disosed of his bornes to l)orr
Mrs. T. J. Welch expects to
leave for Seattle, Washington,
the early part of next month,
where she will spend the sum-
mer with the family of her son.
Allen C. Heard returned Mon-
day evening from an extended
trip by auto to Lubbucks Texas,
where he turned over 21 X) heaU
of two-ear-o- ld steers lo J. A.
Puckett at $30 a round.
Professor Bunch, wife and
daughter, Dr. Ervin and Mr.
Woolley went up to Artesia Sat-
urday afternoon returning to this
city Sunday morning. The trip
was made in the Bunch auto.
Last Sunday at the regular
service at St Edward's church,
the banns of matrimony were
published for the marriage of
Mr. Ellsworth James and Miss
Teresa Lowenbruck who will
wed at a seven A. M. at a nuptial
mass, Monday June 5th.
Little Child Bitten by Rattle
snake.
Lona, the ar
old daughter of Mrs. Neather-ton- ,
was bitten on the foot at 7
P. M., last Fridayt at the Jim
Simpson home,' the old Blaine
ranch, fifteen miles east of Ar-
tesia. Mrs. Neatherton is a
daughter of Mrs. Simpson whom
she was visiting, Mrs. Neather-ton'- s
home being in Phoenix,
Ar'zona. When the child was
bitten she came in and informed
her mother who at once applied
peroxide to the wound and gave
whisky to the child in large do
ses of a half a cup at a time but
failed to put the little one under
the influence of the spirits. Mr.
Simpson started immediately for
Gasoline well where a 'phone
message was sent to Artesia and
a physician summoned who ar-
rived at 11 o'clock and found the
iiillmch cnj'um. but
soon relieved her by administer-
ing opiates. The child was
brought by her mother to the
Palace hotel in Carlsbad and has
been improving during the week,
but was black and blue from the
foot almost to the pit of the
stomach at one time.
A snake had been killed in the
yard some few days previous and
when told to go out in the yard
for some purpose the little one
said: "Mama, if I go a snake
will bite me." It was a strange
presentiment if such, but may be
but an accidental thought.
Stole Cah and Motorcycle.
A young squirt giving the
name of Clyde Bledsoe, who for
a couple of weeks was in the em-
ploy of W. H. Mullane, on his
farm west of town, decided last
Sunday afternoon to take the get
rich quick plan and while the
family was away from home
went through the house and
found a hand satchel belonging
to Mrs. Mullane which satchel
contained between $13 and $15
in silver,. but which was empty
when opened Monday morning,
the boy having skipped in the
night without even asking for
$2.50 balance due on wages.
Some time during Sunday night
he stole a motorcycle from the
CarNbad Antojaran, but Sher-il- f
Stewart wa- - ,iiit on his trail.
He endeavored 'o for
Knov. les ln.t a in- -; final tra el-e-
ii.ie i , i , rule- -
but was ' . i t i ride lb 'Y;.i- -
ttevil - e. It I'.V main if-
iinil a i v. ;im! l'i - After ' nr.
lÜliií '!.' . !im'.ii !;
l;i L to 'i T !. i
est '.' Ui-- . : i'li
f;trted .v. 1" - '.i'.' i'l' t.t i,r.'
l'oliVw.-- l lis illsl il I Ik' I IV'--
.vin n acheil anil t ; a r i arrufe, i
lii'l'-il-
' 'lli 'm!i' I'ti'C t lie lpi't',1-- w
l!i" !r:i!l m I. i Il lie I' -
liiweil ul a i in. ''"'! i ! ,r v, ' l,i
ilarnar yn ;.j ln,. i,.-- i tin.-- -- Me
of the .loi'ii ine;, er iilav'e pear
l.eill at almUl Molli!;,.
Till' l.i'l, ell 'it i'lV ri e leteil !e
fc'i buck di ( 'arl-liai- l, ilroppeii li.e
ii.ai-lun- ai.il went t hroii;' h a
wire fenee in un emleuvor ti xet
away but tin slierill" wm al.--o a
good rup.iur ;tnd followed: tin-ki-
nuiile an effort to fight but
was put out the first round by a
.... .
crack over the head by a six gun.
He then gave up and went to
and
(Menu miu
in default of $1.004) bail was sent
to jail and also given a jail sen-
tence of three months for lar-
ceny of the cash, the theft of
which he acknowledged and also
guilty to stolen
the
The boy is very
dense having less
the average boy
of ten or twelve of age.
S. Hiil the man
will do all kinds of work in hi
Children's Part a Galore.
Since the closing of school
children's parties seem to be the
order of the dsy. The Current
notes the following which occur
red this week in the
Tuesday afternoon a party of
about children met at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Crozier, to assist in celebrating
the third birthday anniversary
of Mary Helen, the baby of the
family. A royal good time was
the verdict of all present.
Wednesday afternoon occurred
the 10th anniversary of the birth
of Vera Boyd twenty little
girls were invited to help make
the day memorable. Games of
various kinds were indulged in
and after refresments all depart-
ed wishing Vera many more
happy birthdays.
The home of Prof, and Mrs.
J. C. in this city, wa. the
scene of a very festive affair
yesterday afternoon the occasion
being a party given in honor of
the daughter of the household,
Erin May Bunch, as a farewell
to her little friends, to
her departure for points in Tex
as, where she will spent the
summer. Thirty-si- x children
were invited. Refreshments
of a kind dear to the hearts of
little ones were served and a
most delightful time was expe-
rienced by all.
Charley Jennings and wife are
rejoicing over the arrival of a
boy baby born the 17th instanti
in Rosweil. Mrs. Jennings is
well known in this city, being
prior to her marriage,
Marie Chambers. She is a neice
of Mrs. A. J. Crawford, of
The many friends of the
young parents extend
Commencing June 4th the post-offic- e
at Carlsbad will be closed
Sundays, except the lobby, which
will permit owners of lock boxes
to get mail as usual, and the 8 P.
M. mail will be distributed the
same as before. Postmaster
'
Holton received orders in accord
with Irw. nlmvo M.m.lüv evening.
Mrs. Mary Smith, the niuther
of Mm. who
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A party of young jieople spent
at the caves going early
and returning in the cool of the
j
The young people were
chaperoned by Mrs. Orra Neé-le- y
and report a delightful time.
Those composing the party were
Misses Neelev. lioyd. Fosmark,
Lyon and Tatom; Mesrs. Collins,
Fosmark, Clarence
Fosmark, and Tatom and Cannon
of Monahans, Texas.
For Sale:-Go- od Jersey cow.
fresh soon. W. Ii.
Carlsbad. K. F. D.
hoard with the aherilF. Ho had jH,,u hH" flowed it over.
the cash .till on him. i T. !
The motorcycle waa returned to1. 1 J: 1'. formerly the mov-it- s
1 loturo man,of ( iirM' ndowner, Robt. llunsick.
"l present nlS shows atComplaints were fded against Sweetwater and IUK Springs,he was arraigned
before Judge Walker Tuesday, fae m Tuosiay to look af,er
afternoon and ,.i..,i a his farm near Otis.ituiiiy
pleaded having
motorcycle.
unfortunately
apparently in-
telligence than
yeara
W. concrete
line reasonable.
McLenathen Insurance.
order!named:
twenty
and
Bunch,
previous
Miss
Carls-
bad.
congratu-
lations.
Ti:n!m.-'i)- n,
Sunday
evening.
Hudiburgh,
Wilson,
$ll..S.riof
thebov
There is one peach orchard in
the suburbs of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, which expects to ahip
30,000 boxes of luscious peaches
this season, and the lucky owner
is figuring on an income of about
$25.000 from that orchard. Pecos
valley peaches are noted through
out the country for their many
superior qualities. -- E 1 Paso
Times.
Mrs. Maggie Reed returned to
Artesia Sunday morning after a
short stay with relatives and
friends in this city.
Graduation Exercise
The exercises at the high
school Auditorium last Friday
night were well attended and
the presentation of diplomas to
graduates by the president of the
board Mr. Granthum in a series
of neat remarks was an interest
ing feature. The address by
Rupert P. Asplund chief clerk to
the territorial superintendent
was instuctive and interesting.
The graduates were: Will Hudi- -
burgh. Vida Cummings, Ruth
and Edna Johnson. Blossom
Brown, Ira Tatom, Mamie Lyons
and Maud Ruark. The music by
the quartette on the pianos by
Veda Cummings. Catherine Fin-la- y,
Fern Wallace and Pearl
Smith was a treat to music
lovers.
Totee the old Folka.
Robert and Fred Leek and
their families came in from Ker-m- it
Texas, last Saturday for a
visit with their parents Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Leek. They will start
for home Monday or Tuesday
next week. Kermit is a post-offic- e
about four mile from the
southeast corner of the territory
near which both have cattle
ranches of several sections.
Mrs Fred Nymever a daughter
of Mr and Mrs Leek was also
here from near Monument, thus
making a very p eas, out family
reunion. With the exception of
Mrs EffieCowden of Abilene Tex.
lhe wnole family wared gather.
et HI me Old Home.
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' iks for e', e J i
m l 'm III ..f I i: .,! ..,.
a.--t Kriila , ha-- hilt a
iv. eiity pupil-- . a,l of w In, ni wm ,.
th.'l'e fjr the . t tit of In T exeel- -
,.i f educational method-'- . tmi
u itiiout exceiiion made liiin'
piunres.-- i during the term. Miss!
Kernodle and her bister wil
Hpetid the Furunier on thr went
ei n coast.
For Sale: Two fresh cows at
m y place near Otis. Heavy
milkers, ircntle and guaranteed
to please t he purchaser.
L. F. DlKFKNlHiltK.
Miss Iteitr, of Carlsbad, receiv-- i
ed notice, Monday, of her elec
tion to the position of primary
teacher in the Lake Arthur
schools. Miss Keiff is one of our
most popular young ladies and a
fine teacher and the Lake'Arthur
people are fortunate in securing
her services.
For Sale.
Pure bred Rhode Island lied
eggs for hatching: $1.00 for 15
eggs. Phone 4l.
Kitty-W- Tr ar yt gota ta aorbburrt
Oolle-I'- tn gnlnf 10 COtfTtt)Ut
Beae Sour. Juet beard thai la anjrafed
to Billy Swift
Klttj-D- ut what't your nuhf
Itolle üoaxlneael How can I coo.
exatiilate bar If I don't get that tx
fort Ilia eiiKifrnieol's brollan J Balti-
more American.
They rharaa ma mora anal mora raw hoea,
thai If rhara-- ma mora for meat,They charae ma mora for everrthlnf, I
have to wear and eat.They're addln to lha rent I pay. tut I
refuee to fret.
Thank heaven, they have not Increased
my alimony yart I
They're tryln to Inereaaa the ratee. Na
matter where I turn.
Borne erhemer boba up with a plan ta
rapture what I earn,fay after day they find new waya to keep
ma ptunaed In debt.
Thank heaven, they have not Innreaeed
my alimony yrtl
'hlcaao Reenrd-Vte-ei- a
Wing I aaw you omine out of Dr.
Hliffeo'a oiUce Hit other day What
ha ra you got?
Wagg Ntitlilng now; I juat paid hit
Iterord.
Time walta for no man. i
And 'twould fill him with drepalrIf he had to be
While the women III I heir hair.
Atlanta Constitution.
"My wife la ont woman In a thou-and- "
"What now?"
"1 Juat t her at the linn In roun-ter.-
ltonlon Tranarrlpt
A email boy whoee aurname waa Btya
When aekeil If he could eel mlnre pyaJuat niHtila-i- l hla head
A a he arllraalv en Id
"Br I ra out all you ve am-- ril trve "
--Chiraao Newe
elihllnliZ
The Quad
Electric Fireless Cooker
.
8
m I he food is put
C
iprr rr y,. .
i ; i a
I
I. 1'
Tin.
St ra 'I e.Mt u!' Ma
K.
In ofllce bv
A
NEW MEX.
There waa a yount fellow named JmvWho waa learning a maiden to swim.
"Kirk your let out I" ha cried.But the maiden replied.
"1 preeume you refer to my limb"
-- Detroit Tree Preea.
MLnd yoo 2 A pretty Meat
Aod auppawa joo were lo ilia tomor-
row?"
"Sir. you Inault me! I may be poor,
bet at lea at an boneM."-Kl- ra.
vuiiciu iuiiicu uu. MJUll da Ulc COOK"
p ing is started, you turn off the current and ;
S pay no more attention to the Quad until
m you are ready to serve the meal.
M For further particulars
i call at the office of the
I Public Utilities Company
llftV 1
Cal 1
Fiiilav Pratt
tu'i.i.- - -
lUimlrirat
Jlouna
la.iilaf
Our Mary had a new fall own.
Hut eha waa not inert
And often In It eha fell dnw- a-
It had a hobble ehlrt.
But Mary eald 'twee up to data.It made the fellnwa atara.
And. thnuah 'taae hard to
She eald eha did not rara
Herald.
Friend When do fon eipect Mr.
Rich to rerover?
r tortor I don't know. Ile a the only
patient I have al the prwaent tima.
Brooklyn 1.1 fe
Meaainca on you, little lrl.Barefoot maid In may whirl,
la a trine of coral beetle
Wulte eiithclent for your nredaf
Kanaaa City Journal.
Oliickaburg wife
ranta to aa-- e and 1 taot
to aa-- e "lAilia-nirrln.- " la dura any cbanra
of drm laigedder atirnc rfeo-Ing- T
-- Taller.
The averaae man propoeea once;
The averaae woman talara him.If he won t iroee Loral only knowaJuet how 'tie dunel-e- he makea him.
-- I'uca. ,
"And why. Tommy, do you
Mugenea waa no notion to (lnd an
honeat man?"
Ta enya he probably wanted to aell
him n void brli Poet.
in the electric gi
'l K 111
i'i:d
lldwe. 0.
-- DN. I'
Mm,,..
'
.rn. i
C M Idvluu.la CawMer
r.. v,!iuiiii
'ihe IwhI af hi.r.M'S that ara- - ,ai i i .1 . t , :i
reasonable day's Iriveat all linn's .iim m, mIh-- i . I,e t
Fine Always on Naiul.
We Miive mi Cspcuailly l ino Lot oí (Itnllo Sauldle llair.s
J. L. WILLIAMS,
MALAGA, NEW
Call and see us and Examine Stock Prices
We a General Line.
IVaMUI.Mil
navlaata.
Ringing
tuppoae
raw
and
Murmn t.ivlnv.Um. Vire IW.UIint
J. N. l.ivli.K.L.n Au. IV,
NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAD
Depository for Eddy County and Teratory of New Mealco
Naw rant Building Cor. Cantral Ava and Slh Slraat.
DIRECTOKS: Worg.n l.lrW.e.loi.. C. II M In.tH.n. 8. I. Ruberte. r T IHme.1 I. I.ivn.it.lon. C. M Hirhenla.
KDEN & WOODWELL
LAWYERS
formerly fwcupiaal Krvo-ma-
Camerún. Opiwaita Court
CARL8BAÜ,
-l- iuaion
"Taniihauiier."
MEX.
Carry
(2
o. roKKY
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
1 OYINU, Nlw Mill, u
Cell An. tor Night A lay
A SUBSTANTIAL
ROADOF DIRT
drills Commission Builds M
Without Use ot Stone.
CONSTRUCTION METHOD EASY
Th Svr Wr CaMeed by Auterne-bil- e
Ha Mad It Neary te find
dam Reed Cuaarimanta With Mi,
tura af Dirt and Oil thaw Meaulte.
Macadam reuní have lieen the world'
standard for many yeur, but iiiwlor
condition of modern I raffle t ! jr h avi-
an qtilikly wrn away 'thai In the
riHiiitry which hoavtcd Hi, ciiiliirlnu
military Mail of Naoleoii n 1 mi
grea of I In- - ronil i'iiiflinir of I
worlil nt rniliil to iI iih tucán of
fin-- t fill ink ih. in from going up In
auiua nr il'i-- r ' li- - Iron lire of the
Iioi. ilinwii I. rolled riiol com-- I
ji ! I In' Hmo tunc finí III.' iiii-i- i
malic lire of the n 1. i . .r- or am k m
til.- - ilu-- l ii n. I draw i inio tl.e iilr to
lilou' un ii) i m f..riniil it .
II. Ill III llllltl. . II'"M II I auction
The finl linn (ii xirlkliiulv il. in
anihlriiii i liv Hi" nrk of Un. Htate
hlKliwny i oiiiini f Illinois line
of Un. ni a i nf mm hiIiiiii roml
ever i.ii- -i ni. I.- -I nn. iii fni i' liomul
wllh a crun'l ..r . mi ir ti tr
inalllv, linn Ihm ii rl.H i up m,i l.luviii
away down lo I In- - hirmv luiri iulnlod
r.eka dial coiiailtuii iu,. ,, , uurao
Oilier llMTllllllla lid oil nntt liir
hiiv.. provril Hip binding nml . ruled
I n If roerile of Hi. mi. miiIIiiii.'c
...
Valua af Oil.
Tli.' mi ii.' Af oil of lii-i- t r liaplmll
e tin- - rcaiiliiiiiu after tcllutiiu out
tin I iilli- - uiU im a binder for rm k
rOHllM ll' I'l elllcrllllCllta Willi H In the
toiiatru. 1. hi ol illrl ronl nllhoiit H-
ull' of Inn.' I he Idea tu uní
pad ami Mini Hi.' illn .i Mini II would
lie waterproof ami u veiiiroof aa
.UI. III other lord, o lilllil
loiitlclea of .Hit .i(ii.ilnT mi Hint tr.ic
Hull Would produce hlllc iIiihI tlln'
of tlio lunat airlklnii cntiuu'nt wild
illiil Mink mini wn in nl lli'iniiit,
In l'lnit i lily, ii nil herewith e re
tin ii to 1.111 lllio.iriitl.in i In- - Itcinnnt
o Hi ii runl.a amoiiii tin- - rl. In'l In
lentral I llnuU It l rl. li Ihi iiikm It
la f iilrl lntloinle It ii Ion lyluii
nml kiiiiy In the ulden daya licfnie
lln ron.lnji of Hn aicam lriili( nml
till lili Hllll II r.lllll Mor M llllpH'
llili' Hull tyn of litml afford
Ii In Handle nil tin" y i'ii r ronml for
niatlinnni loud Ii I practically dualh. It M'iiilii no ilmuiiliiK or acrnp
In- - aiil It luí n rcatlleiicy Hint aavea
hore in it .'lil. l.' ami m. nmrli to
lln riiinfi.rl of lio iM'i'iipmit of iiüoii
r nrritBi After nnr Hum .i yonr'a
ti! i lo i t Mrl no'tit 111111 In' proit'ionr
sl a t;ri ni necea, muí Hi' iiii'Ii
hImiiiI Ir infill, lio luii niiuli' i tinl
of rm (1 for many nr. rnn.l H n
tin aolutlon of ltn prolil'io ..f l.nlM
lila ti. mili' roil In lln I.I i. k pinl
otl- -
Tlll' o ritual II' I III. I tt I llll
l I t' rontl ii pl'iit In In
tii'i ni.. I ill.' itnt hi riiil I i I'll Ii alila
In lio I il t!m iionli it lnwr of o1
w i i li.kl '.I. Hn nil In tlil I'SpiMl
li.l III U liitf liul llilillly ralliHl Hil
In V i i ! ;i.liili nil Aftfi tlii'
oil ii" a pliol inn In. lira of illn hit'il'il I ink i Hi' roailnny inul oi'
ami Mi ' h ir' I li'ironifttly ilNki! tii
H 'llli't
Uta af TiiKpir
I In n fi.ll.i' I n l.tiiih r an Inip''
mi'iil III.' a I irui' ri I r l It !. h
Him of lit Ii l.ir l 'ly '( I'luiuH
IllMIIII (I'll III ll' lull. . ll.'M ll.ll IU'
lln-- a,.lk a llHil tl.'.l l.i III' l "I
a bIkiiiii ii. Ilrr .i i. ii op Hi, ro.ul onli
I..111:. i inul i .un I. I ..ii Hi- - ';i. I I
i!.. Hi.- M.iik l n. line l
ail' ii uiiipli'ii'H Hi' i nml
lln oil nml a inul limp It ilon
Afli'i H ii.- - more il ainl illrl
ailil.l ini'll ilini liiM'i Inul ap
UhI, muí Himi III alnaiii roller t'oiii
ii'lil Ilia work
Abour two ami a half gallon of nil
wiir unl t Ilia a. piara yanl. Till
Ml ais'iirtllim In pialliy, at from
4 lu 7 rriil iwr Ballou Takluij A
' rttita aa aiarav ami Imllilluii a
- road alitra tr wliln. whli li la wider
ttwa la iw aaaary tit IU "II. w have
fat fur 41 uf abxHit II.IIJ iwr tulle
Tfc ulayf Mat t l b addad tu tint
It la rartalaly lb rbaaiiaal tuudlaa
ruad (bat baa y at boaa jla4. lb
rwr raada ma iuk kly lula larga ruua
rf trbaa lb BMlirlal mul It rarrlad
Hi by rail.
flrjlr ara rvodlly wad la thla
frw af ruad ruiMtrvetloa. Tba tup
M Idowad UBs Mar ull addad. Uwpad
at4 rolla!, aad lht aurtao la )
aa a, Ii 1$ (ut road tbat daa But
wal rtir. Na iwi road U twill.
aVratl tba rlty'a graalta Muvba waar
awl twdar lb rtawblatt wbawto of liabiy trV Tba raoaUakMital faultlf Atrka eunntry ruad builder I
.tear Idoa tbat road will atay built
II waa t Ii I xt la Hi aatura of
Milua Tba liaal of ada ud repair,
and wtaa la tbat rooiiulaaloaar wbo baa
learaed tbat a ruad inalatpaattyr a
ailtib la tima alna, t'afurtu-aatel-
aot mauy of tKem bata If rani
tbat fa. l
Krldrntiy tba blark mud rvl.ni. far
frtna (ra,al and limestone, nrail not
att halplHly nirtKiiie. In mud A
wa) out baa arenHy Ixoen fi.iin.l .
vrer a a.ld. aulMUntlal limine, (ullt
if oil and dirt
v
"V I
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(Thaaa artlela and llluatratlona muat not
ba raprtntad without a par la I patrmla-at- a
)
RAISING CHICKS IN SNOWDRIFTS.
tlera'a tu Ilia horn wbo bra Tea blow,
nuw and tent and ralaaa brollera lu
natuii-'- dnnirer an!
Voiir flrwt attempt at brooding rlil k
In atiowdrlfta?
Well, keep your iarprra on the
furulali tin Jinlnini'iit, and hern
ara tin main prlni'lplea.
Ili'iuemlMT Hila I a nature fnke
atunl. Winter nfford no ramre Tlina
ettra r.x.ni fur air ami eii-nl- I
eaw'iillnl.
A briMMler o by 3, with Illicit, roomy
liover and flMr on one level, will hoiiae
from thirty to forty clilrka, brenl on
nldiTiil, until wenueil from heat and
iiiovimI to dry. eoay quarter.
Ileil with mi lid y loam until chli'Ua
Innw fiMxl from IndlKoatlhlea, then Uae
rut elover, nlfulfa or at raw In aim par-
lor for aerati hlnit
Jttnl liable li'p run h at flnit and
mnat hare warm, even temperature.
I'm a reRiilnior on hover, In'iit from
1i to at Ural, i hli k'a
the Indli nlnr.
Timi colli, the rllli ka pile up; too
warm, they punt and ileaert hover;
..'..'I.
X4: - rt
4 HaoulBK IN I,M.IID-- H PfOllKKM
kbmiw r.aau
nalurnl. they lie content like little
lamlia and play peep with you from
tbe hover
If latiKiiid at morn, It'a lamp fume,
wait, bad air, liai milch heal or aopM'r
or lice, and c mailed chick Imiw tbat
heal' too low
When chick heaina to aaaert Itaelf.
eat. runa, acratehea, you lieRln to
modify ti'UiMratnre more and more
aa chick I able to tirar II. leHlnil In
abundan uf fnaih air wllm U' t
and later lelllng them mu Im a il.y
mitaldn apiirtinent. f re, from draft,
oH'ii on top In free air and auu.
Winter fiiriillua no orín, bul,
aceal, era, grit, ao you muat nature
fnke.
I.et chli k naaluillnt.' yolk flrat da)',
theii w'iitii'r a Hule rlt and fine dry
aeet bietiili-ruiub- . Ij'ad from thla to
B.niiI . hi' k fiHsl. ihi'ii un lo wheal and
ra kol oru. amlii al way thrown
lulo Hie litter lo Induce ciercUe.
l'ollain climate, Hue cut lame. ra
meal and beef arra are aulmlttuliHi
I.
a t i
1 V,'7
iws4t.ui Mat mii o i a hear ii a it.
for blur and woiiua. but in Hal le fed
Spartnaly ai Im. A nUiliire nf brau.
askta aad inriimeal, two of bran to oaa
f itinera, alnmld lie efore Ibeiu to
park at ami nffonl .heated chick a
ebanc lu ill up
Water, ft and charcoal are every
day nereaaerUM lattice and leader
as nirtad ai ara taala sreea
four or Sv Motea dally at Brat;
tWrta,aud feed aer.ir.llng la
II IM a Mira.
OOMTS.
Doa't aivj with a kanw H all.
Daal't rtrral thai pwalaaaae la busiaaas
and Ufa ta lira. Tun ae bar lo rive a
wl aa as aiak aoooey. aa doa't roh
If f Its awH Boeaoy.
Doa't pue as a snsrtyr wbea an
atbat win a ptia. A real apnrt take
bllter Bwaflrta with a anil and Ibk
IM otber aUow after while.
OmI enniplal about rhlrken being
toara If yea rataed It yonraelf. Are lent
bena are liars number on up to date
planta.
IVm't boy high prti'ed eirira aud aei
Iheru aadei llgbtwelahl hen llvua
differ la boat, so be d reel.
I QOOO BUSINtSS AOVICK.
Make It ao pleaaant and aaree-abl-
for ymir ruatomar thai
Miera will lie no "If" and "anda"
about where tliey are Kulnit to
mnke their inn'hne, eoualdr'
lua all other thliin equal, but
will ruma to your alore. Where
they are aaaured of loiirteoua
reatnient.
Pari ta Sa Mar Saawtiful.
Tarta, alrendy ronreiled tu be one nf
the ml beautiful rltle In the world
retetiily baa lairrowel i.mi.ii,
with wlil. h linmenae auin It prooea
to pul on witne more atvhlle turnl and
árenle frllla Half uf lha aum will be
deroted In the upkeeji of munlrlpal
bulldlnim, for new l.itl' l y. for pnrka
and promenade. Thut "fnule Intereat-In-
unit In tbe arheu I un "X"
bridare orer tba Heine, one drive eon
nertln the Une de ltenp- - with the
Rue de tout re and th oi'i. r i iiniii- -
the wh irf of the lmvre with th
wharf Con l A I mle river pier will
aerTe aa the brlilcp ii p. irt.
Out af Oaar Advartiamg.
'What fun He lone In Kllmliuite Oh j
jertlonnble Mil of lloor AdvertialiieV
wa the prlti' lpnl tupi.- (lia. uaa.'il l.y tin'
Ao"I(HimI ltlllai'ra and llirllni '
ler. lio h'iil I r iiiiuii:iI uieeliiiK lu
flilrairo a abort time aro. The rbnir
llllltl of Hie irtiaor' colli mil lei- - a:i. In
lila reirtr 'llur II I III I Ii) ellllipi.il"
rrerythlnic rlijiitlotinlile from mil of
tlonr advertlaluir. Wo nv I't linrin.ni
b all tin- - orimniziiiloii wtia-- m
work I u; for thla end We h"e "
opemtiil with the Woiiinn' flirNil in
Teuii.i ii.ln o nil!. n. tin ii rt linirue nii'l
lha ( Irle leiifiu-- a of Hie different cltlri
In which we work '
Would Combina to Boaat.
O W. Hmiiliill or Knule. fulo., tr
luir to enllt the aid of lienver b.ai
riM In till f of n co;;iiu,'i- ..!
oriraiil7.ntlon on the weHterti alnpe
KnndnU'a Idea la to h.ive the town of
Keirle, Minium, (led fHIT nnd tlypoiro
unite In foriiiliitt one cuniincn l il or
Kaulziitlon lil.li aim;: hnve fur I'
objecta the nilverllaluv of thoae lown
and more oapm liilly Hie rreiitlon of 1 l
tereat In good roiid in thut port of Hi"
atate. It I pnilmblo ttmt aeveml mciii
ber of t!i iH'tiver rhumbcr of rom
merce will vllt Kuk'le llhlii the next
month to aid lu fie In niuur itlun of im
nritanlantloti of thla kind
FOR THC STOJnACH.
Her' an Offr Vou Should Nat Ove
leak.
Hi'ttill lyM'paln 'fallir! remedy
aloniach tniuble by auppl.vliifr the una
I'b'Uu'iil. t'l" :li"i o' l:l 'i l:i Hi"
(laatrlc Julcea rauae Inillueailon ami
dyaM'paln. They ulil Hie aliiimich lo
dllteal food and to iilckly ronverl It
Into rich red blood nml tiuitrrlal necea-aar-
for ovorcouilnu nalurnl lualy
waate.
Carry a Bcke of llrvnll lyere
la Tableta In your vet pia'ket, or
kei them In your room. T.ike one
after each heavy turnl aud Inillicvatloa
will not laitber yon
We know lint Iteinll iyiepala
Tíldela are and what thry will ilo.
We irunrantei lliein to Imluea-
I .on and ilyx'pala If they fall
will refund your money Three
aire- '.'." cent, ."ill rema and 1 1
Hi'ineiuIxT you ran obtain llexal'.
rteniedlca only at -- The Itetnll flore
Tne Star Pnarmucv I
How's ThU ?
W nffrr iwii Hunilml iNiiUra Rrwurd lor 4Htftr til i nurrti tita l cmuoul be rurttl liy itl liaiurrh I urv.
r. J. rilKNKY 4 ! O.
W. th uniVrMrut-t- t hv htiowii V J hrttry
hw In Ual I i leaf, tuid britrve him larrftM-lli-Lmtlitr lo II hurtni-a- a Iran mitr ana bjhI tViiinrtllr
lUt lu carry out y tib4laltaiie bt hla Arm.
NATIUhAL It AM ft Uf (UUSMta.
1.4.il.i. tlhtrt
Halle l'aurrfl Oír M tmkm Wttrm.nv, ArtHif
dlrvi-U- uBati lit MiNid aiirl niucoti aurfAi-- tat Ilk"
ttttlrm. ami fr. Pilot í I mil Hfbullir ritrid by all lrtuti-- t
lake ramily line lur tHMatipnthia,
v- r iU0I
. .
ICA14DCR Riíle
1 It Btrikes
t UaTT VI áiVVU isriiw
Th.s new Winchestet-ahoot- a
a heavier bullet
and bita a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of blt
game hunting feme. The
loading and firing-- of this
rifle are controlled by
the trirter finger. It
am uii m Amui or raoi(4 W Waifrat amalar rfctff
Juai on. fan aw mat eatia
4kM wraa(ik aat favor !!.
TNCIISTU lerurpu
ilHS CO
Ntw lavaa, Caea, t i. A.IULJ
Humor and
Philosophy
, VtCAJ M. SMITH
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
'TIIK young man wbo buya the
ring at a cloalng out
aale graduate Into tba buaband who
allow hi wife to earn her pi a money
oa tbe aide.
The popular man baa plenty of
rbau e tu uiaka bluiaelf Urn-fu-
A friend aaya be doean'l go on a diet
purely out of ronalderallon for the
doctor.
tan breaking Into aoclety be called
octal burglary?
There are women who would rather
eirhanae cake recipe than reglaier
for a limited ballot.
It la a real tragedy when a girl d
cover thnt her new awllch doean't
mntch the reat of her hair.
Keep l your faith In humanity. T'ie
holio who atrttck yott for n dime tr iy
hnve wanted to contrllmte to foretjii
llaalull
Iion't revile your neighbor. You mny
neml to iHirmw 111 giinleu Iiom m-i- t
aeitauti
Ml
buy picture
dreamer The (
57 at my see
oryourscu.
BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB EXCLUSIVE
R. Ohnemus & Son
I " " ' r.
Ai.'l ' - i ,.'t " . t
Can tivl 'I ii o ellie am. i one .till .e e
- Ulrillll.lia i Ae-lleral-
Lawyer Afrer all. whnt I nn Inniue
man'.'
Allenlal-O- ne wbn haa committed a
crime and can't prove aa a Hid -- Toledo
lllade
Street men ar mea- n-
brutal bunch.
Why, wtian a naw aonduviar comea taey
(1 in man a punch.
Oalvaalon
titrmract
Tmadc Maims
Dat ION ft
..1 Tíattsw. nd rtMrrtntlAn snaf
n(tkip ntm-ti- mir wimpmhi frsM xhtMlir
infntl'wt ta pn.hahtf IMiiaMjmiMUHlt- -
taut fraa. (Hdaal áuroury f.tf eascurinfl Ptm.
aiaatia uaaan inn Muito A racalva
iprrtaa tt html baraa, m ma
scittttinc Jltaitrican.
hanitenmalr llllr(4 it. lafwaM Mr
rulao.at of an? tfianoac 'urnal, 1'arn.a. 1 a
ar : fi.ur nionlt. Ik Bul bfall naetxlaalar.
VV
a lf I'K
reo
H .. a
Ii u uiirpvuriineand .
I
""
coa i aa
u aBa BU V . M .e. until
frH. o rada
" tt.aa f.tu
rlaa.a4vavaa.
.. T a4fcalalaa ( ama
r " aHaai
fv arapejil aM.i. tan am laaa. Na.laaaaWu ...awwaaaaa,H.llialaaleál.a,
sil .
" -- - iaHdtn. durable lined a
awetalaaslity of
eBuaelaM aiUaoauV m
wa kavabunilraal of nna I ' Á mn
v liaeuuaauaal
artauoa in a 1rkey wtkarOlaary una aualiuea
Be I laireea
trvad. rearular prkia of tbtaI
,
0 bnl furadvwtialna i ara
-
' -JmXimYZ: aawiii.ai.al.eyejti tianma If
P aae aatwtWt twwal t tawsl
mm,t
Houm for Rent.
A Ave room house with sewer
connection, sink, toilet, water
ellectric lights, eU. Enquire at
office.
Time Table
Eastern Ky. o f New Mexico
Deamrtur of
Kanaaa Cfty and ' Chicago Expreaa,
north and vat bound, leave at 6:15
m.
Local for Roawell leave at W m.
except Sunday.
Mixed daily, except Sunday, eouth
and weat bound, at 7 a. , fot
Peco, Texaa.
Arrival of
Panhandle and Pecos Valley
from north and east, arrive at
8 p. m.
Local from Koawell
.
arrivea
except Sunday.
I. HfJAC. BHtCI
BUJAO BRIOC.
Attorney Counsellor at Law
Will practice In all tbe court Ne
Mexico Texaa.
la tat Balldlna.
You Owe It
to Yourself '
Don't buy engine on bunk from
concern manv miles awav. Don't
an engine from an exaggerated book and the descrip-
tion of and pipe artist. real engine Stickney)
with its point ofsuperiority is store and you can
railway mlahty
crual.
Nawa.
Aneoni41nff
aalses,
rubtwr,
erilailna
fahrtsoa
this
Train
leave
Train
Caaelll
Af.KNI BaaaBBBBBBBBaBB.
Carlsbad, N. M3
re not lik any colored arnih
tu At their nam Implies, Sole-Pro-
Coaiinga ar for floor ba
mmHrJ aa to withstand ytt,
Sole-Pro- Coating aln lend thrm-elv- et
admirably to the refiniihinf of
furniture interior woodwork.
Sob-Pro- Graining Outfit enable
novice to produce natural
effect on aorta of mrfarr.
Try on worn oil and
linoleum. fine.
lali enalfo OaiMlafi ara al
calata by ralaUan vlejaa kM
aaaaailMancs aaMtaoa dMfaalli;
9
YMiaita7 caaie aaT Jawrinw
VaaaJIrt am a) real.
PATTON PAINT CO.
hoi' Sale at
Purdy'sFurnitureStore
Phone 25
VAyTED-- ñ RIDER AGENT
torthand ahlhlt aamnle Wod.
"aasor" Mcyi lr urnlahi'd Our aireiitaevery wlutru ar makiua
NO MONbT aBQUieao uniil on Ive and approve of yonrhicyi'le. Wa atop lo anyone anralu're In the rIn ad.anre. ,..,,,,,, ami allow TBN OAte' TMIAkdurlnchli'b tima you mar ride IlielnVyeleind nut It any temt yon wlah.If foil ara then not prrt'ily aall.n.-- or do not th kaep Ua
aliln Lack to at ia illa.FICTCSV PKICFI f'unl-t- l the bla-br- (ride bicycle Itlacinia Bake at on amall irol alaivaactual faetory nu vallo S"iBilldlenieir i.niHia liy buybur dlratt and hv tha manufacturer cuarantee liehlnd yourlacn le MOT a l.l,'r. l..r t..i ..(...yuu rn-el-
tW atM iaa faar. a.MI UaSt Uaaa Mkar .r t1.to lO, r..at (.aal sea. bwiaati mlaaai
aiM w. u
.
ear
mZ
I V J m
mr exaian-a-aas- a Mao la aire. It
neaar anayrry tnd liuld Ilk
akick avr bt
r". myallowla airMfaUtiua tkal laMiUiMkaiaa
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Justices of the Peace are al-
lowed five dollars per year worth
of blanks, which can be secured
by dropping a card to the Cur
rent.
Don't fail to see the fine stock
.
of gasoline engines and pumps
at the Ohremus Shops.
Notice of Appointment of Ad- -
minútrator.
la the Matter of the Ketata of Rachel
Williama, Deceaaad.
In tha Probate Court;
. Nq,
Eddy County, New Mexico.
By vrdor of tha Probata Court, of
Eddy County. Territory of New Mes
ico. notice la hereby Riven that I, tha
undersigned, having; been duly
appointed by aaid court administrator
of the estate with tha will annexed, of
iid Rachel Williama, deceased, ami
that I have qualified as such adminis-
trator by taking the oath of offlca and
by filing in said court the duly approved
bond aa required by law.
Notice is further given that all per- -'
one having claim against said eatata
must present such claims In manner
pre -- ri bed by la y and within tha tima
fixed by law.
Dated: Carlabad, N. M., May 2ft, 1UI1
Km.y Hob kr ra, Administrator.
26 May 4
Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
In the District Court, Eddy County,
New Mexico.
A. Ernest Kudeen, Plaintiff,
v. No. 1378
Mr. Hirdio h. Kerrena, and
Johu W. Kerrena, Defendants.
The foregoing entitled action, pend-
ing in said court, is a suit to recover
the amount. Including 10 per cent
attorney fees on ssid amount, of said
defendant's promissory nota for Styx),
dated Dec. Í7, II it), and bearing 10 per
cent interest from data: for tha fore-
closure of said defendants' certain
mo tgage, securing said notes, on Lot
Kl of Block A, and the improvements
thereon, in tha Town of Malaga, N. M.,
said note and mortgage being executed
and delivered by said defendants to
aaid plaintiff Dec. 27, 191); and for all
coats, including costs of aale.
Notice is hereby further given that
May lit. ltll, judgment and decree was
rendered by aaid court in said causa in
favor ol said plaintiff and against ssid
defendants in tha sum of $tó'l. 45, which
at the date cf sale will amount to
642.IM; for the foreclosure of said
mortgage, and for the sale of said prop-
erty, by the underlined special Master
to satisfy raid judgmeut, coats, and
coats of sale.
Notice la hereby further given that
pursuant to said judgment and decree
of said court, I will sell on Aug. 15,
1911. at 2 o'clock, p. m,,at vendue, Jo
the highest and best bidder for cash,
at the iront door of the court house to
Carlabad, N. M to satisfy said judg.
merit and coats. Said Lot 21 of Block 6,
and the improvements thereon, in tha
Town of Malaga, N. M.
Dated: Carlsbad, N. M., May ft,
1911.
W. H Merchant,
Special Master.
Election Notice.
Whereaa, on the Sth day of April. A.
D. lull, tha Board of County Commav
lionera, Id regular session, created Otis
Voting Precinct, Number 14. which
precinct ahall have the sama boa rular-
le aa School District No. I, as shown
by tha map of Eddy County, bow on
file in the office of tha Probate t lerk.
made by the County Surveyor, J. M.Cunningham.
And whereas, ssid Board ordered an
election to be held at the Otie acho.il
houae oa the Stat day of May 11111, for
the purpose of electing a Justice of the
Peace and Constable for the Utie Vot-
ing Precinct No. 14, aaid officers to All
the said offices until their successors
are aptminted or elected.
The, following persona ara hereby
appointed as judges ot sard election:
Juliu r'orke, A. M. Hove and L. Y.
I lief endor'. and the e'erks' HenryTipton and WilliMm Cultor.
The aaid election ia hereby ordered tu
be held aa atated alaive.
Wi'iNKHS the hand and seal of theChairman of the Hoard of County Com-
missioner ol Eddy County, New Mex-
ico, this 6th day of April, A D. 1911.
K. P Ht'jAe,
Chairman.
Attest:
A. K. O'qt iNw, Clerk.
Notice of Sale on Foreclosure.
In the li tnct Court, Eddy t uunty.New Mexico.
G. W. Smith, plaintiff.
vs No. i:t3-.'- .Jav P. Small fle'iowl...!
i nuer ana by virtue of an order of
ssle and decree of foreclosure issued
out ot tha llialriet f.e n ku r... ...- " wíu iiiyof fcddy and Territory of New Mexico6n the iifith day of April, mi, in tha
" niiueu action, wherein thaabove ñamad nlainiiiv ..l.t . in- -j . a: r " vuwiiaiauaEmof foreclosure against tha above named
uK.cuuBiii, wmcn saia aecree was on
S Ska alai la. i tin a a
m Book" S Zri.?.!??(PK4H2 1 am commanded to Ball;all ta Mm.aiH It : 1
' j"a. 'Or parcel oiland, situata In tha n... ( jj
' L;" iwuowa, to wit.; jaotaSi!1'" Two (S) nd Thr nd the
oviuiaan uuarif r or ina iviuuweatqumrur of Section Thirty. TowmahlpTwanty thre bouth. Range Twaniv- -
right for eighty acre in the TaislabadProject 6f tha U. 8. Raelamatlosi
appurtenant to said land, tusratbae
with all end aingulajr the Urvcaasits.herwlitaitienta and appurtaneeeeatberaunto . hatlmarin
...
.
- I -: m aianiwiivappertainiruj.
" that on
" v""?"'! i' ol July, 1911.t 1Ü o'clock A. It. of that day. t thafront dunrof thaa r..e u - i-
- ar wfcria KñWWW SU jWlZn a?,i'Mh,líu,ta tb County ofTerritory of Na UL. I -i-.i
ui obedience to aaid order ot aale anddecree of foreclosure sell tha abovedescribed prope.ty to saUafy tha plain-tiff a lien thereon, amounting to thasum of 4M7ti8.6 and the costa, at Pub-H- c
auction to tha highest and Wtbidder for cash.
M, C. Stewart,Sne,iT of KJly County.2l May 4
